Enrollment Reporting – Four Bucket System
(Updated Spring 2015)

1. If a student only has Macomb hours then student is Macomb On Campus.
2. If a student only has Quad Cities hours then student is Quad Cities On Campus.
3. If a student has Macomb and QC On Campus hours only (no Extension), majority rules for On Campus
determination and ties go to Macomb.
4. If a student has Macomb On Campus and Extension hours (no QC), majority wins and if the majority is
Extension then enrollment is determined based on Extension Rules noted below; otherwise student
would be Macomb On Campus.
5. If a student has QC On Campus and Extension hours (no Macomb), majority wins and if the majority is
Extension then enrollment is determined based on Extension Rules noted below; otherwise student
would be QC On Campus.
6. If the student has Macomb, QC, and Extension hours, majority of hours determines the campus
location based on Extension Rules noted below.
7. If the student has Extension hours exclusively, then enrollment is determined based on Extension
Rules noted below.

Extension Rules:
For students enrolled in Extension hours (i.e. Type Hours = 5 Sponsored Credit or 6 Extension), beginning
Spring 2014 semester, the criteria listed in #1 and #2 below will be used to determine each student’s
Macomb or Quad Cities campus. Once the Extension enrollment is distributed to a campus for the
student, the majority hour enrollment campus (i.e. On Campus vs. Extension) is calculated.
1. For new students with no WIU hours: Use undergraduate or graduate primary campus
indicator from their application. This value will be an “M” or “Q”.
2. WIUQC flag (50% rule). This will be set to “Y” (Yes, a WIUQC student) if a student’s cumulative
face-to-face WIUQC hours attempted are greater than 50.0% of all face-to-face WIU hours
attempted. This flag excludes Extension hours from the calculation, and is updated on a
continual basis.
Tie Rules:
Macomb vs. QC - Ties go to Macomb
On Campus vs. Extension - Ties go to On Campus

Extension Examples:
1. New student currently enrolled in 3 Extension hours, with 0 cumulative WIU hours attempted
and Quad Cities Campus indicated from application will be counted as Quad Cities Extension.
2. Student currently enrolled in 3 Extension hours and 3 Macomb On Campus hours will be
counted as Macomb On Campus, due to tie rule.
3.

Student currently enrolled in 6 Quad Cities On Campus hours and 3 Extension hours will be
counted as Quad Cities On Campus.

4. Student currently enrolled in 6 Extension hours and 3 Macomb On Campus hours with WIUQC
flag set to “Y” will be counted as Quad Cities Extension.
5. Student currently enrolled in 3 Quad Cities On Campus hours, 2 Extension hours, and 1 Macomb
On Campus hour with the WIUQC flag set to “N” will be counted as Macomb Extension. Reason:
The Extension hours would be grouped with Macomb in order to determine if majority hours are
Macomb or Quad Cities (ties go to Macomb), then, since Extension hours are greater than
Macomb On Campus hours, the student is counted as Macomb Extension.
6. Student currently enrolled in 3 Quad Cities On Campus hours, 3 Extension hours, and 3 Macomb
On Campus hours with the WIUQC flag set to “Y” will be counted QC On Campus. Reason: The
Extension hours are added to the Quad Cities hours to determine if majority hours are Macomb
or Quad Cities. Quad Cities hours are greater. Since QC On Campus hours equal QC Extension
hours and On Campus wins a tie, the student is counted as QC On Campus.

